
84 Armagh Road Dungannon, , BT71 7JA
Option 3: 02837549092

Engine and gearbox are both in good working condition as are
the rest of the parts that are still available. For any queries on a
part for this car or any other particular car give T-met a call on
028 37 549092 option 3. Breaking a wide range of cars with
hundreds in stock

Vehicle Features

6 speakers, 17" alloy wheels, ABS, Air recirculation function,
Alarm, Alloy wheels, Aluminium effect door switch trim, Anti-lock
Braking System, Ashtray, Audio controls mounted on steering
wheel, Audio remote control, Bluetooth connectivity, Body
coloured front bumper, Brake assist, Cab interior light, Centre
console with lid, Child proof rear door locks, Chrome door
handles, Chrome door mirrors with integrated indicators, Chrome
plated rear bumper, Chrome side bar with steps, Cigarette
lighter, Climate control, Climate control air conditioning, Cloth
seat trim, Cloth upholstery, Colour keyed and chrome effect
front grille, Cruise control, Diesel particulate filter, Door scuff
plates, Driver's footrest, Driver and passenger airbag, Driver and
passenger sun visors, Drivers airbag, EBD, Electric door mirrors,
Electric heated door mirrors, Electronic headlamp levelling,
Energy absorbing steering column, Front and outer rear 3-point
seatbelts with ELR, Front and rear cup holders, Front door
pockets with bottle holder, Front electric windows, Front electric
windows with anti-trap and driver's one touch function, Front fog
lights, Front seat back pockets, Front seatbelt pre-tensioners +
force limiters, Front sports seats, Fuel heater, Full size spare
wheel, Headlight washers, Heated door mirrors, Height
adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
High mounted stop lamp, Immobiliser, In-time adjust and mist
wipers, Interior light with delay, Laminated rear window privacy
glass, Lashing points, Leather covered steering wheel and gear
lever, Lights on warning buzzer, Load sensing proportioning

Toyota Hilux Invincible D/Cab Pick Up 3.0 D-4D
4WD 171 | Jan 2012

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2982
CO2 Emission: 203
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Light 4X4 Utility
Reg: KIG3329

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5260mm
Height: 1860mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

NL

Gross Weight: 3080KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 106MPH
 

 
 

Technical Specs
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system, Load tie down points, Lockable tailgate, Locking
glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, MP3 player, Mud flaps front and
rear, Multi-information display, Optitron dashboard display, PAS,
Passenger airbag, Radio/CD, Radio/CD/MP3 with 6.1" touch
screen + aux-in, Rear seatbelt pre-tensioners with load limiters,
Rear seat tip-up function, Rear step in bumper, Rear underseat
storage, Rear view camera, Rear window demister, Remote
central locking, Side and curtain airbags, Silver painted insert on
centre cluster, Spare wheel lock, storage and armrest,
Tachometer, Three height adjustable rear headrests, Tilt
adjustable steering wheel, TVSS CAT1 perimeter and volumetric
alarm, Variable front wipers, Vehicle stability control, Wing
mounted radio aerial
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